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jury also instructed the plaintiff to
pay the defendant $37,05».

* Mrs.* Sarah Winecoff. who ha’s been
'employed at the f'a4>nrrus Y. Al. C. A.
in Kannapolis for the past two years,
has resigned and letnrned to her
home uu South Main street. After ai
months' vacation Mrs (Vine, oft will

;opcn her hoarding house

| Pur. of the huge plate glass front
lof the Concord and Kannapolis (las

Company xyos blown down Tuesday
afternoon when its* wind was exco«*it-
iugl.v big!:, 'i'be glass fell without

I warning of any kind, and made a ('rash

that was heard for some distance.
No onsets were tried in Cabarrus Su-

perior Court hen* Monday. A number
of eases were docketed, hut in almost
every instance persons of vital import-

ance to Hie cases were confined to their
homes on account of illness, and the
cases for this reason were eontinneed.

The veneral clinic for this county

got underway
>

Monday and county

health officials were encouraged with
tin* start. The clinic will be. con-

[ ducted on Mondays and Tuesdays for

| several weeks, and a large number «d'
1 persons arc expected to tic examined
white it is underway.

Nine defendants faced judge Furr in
recorder's court here Monday. Seven
•>f them paid lines totalling $95; one

was found not guilty and tlie case of
the other was countinned until a later
session of llie court. Police otlicers
stated this morning that everything
was quiet Monday and Monday night.

News was received in this city Su:i-
--' tiny that Mrs. Tom Query, of near Har-
risburg. is able to sit up a short while
each day in a Charlotte hospital. Her
attending physician states that she

will probably be able to leave the hos-
pital tin's wick. Her many friends in
this city ami county will tie glad to

know she is improving.

The colored teachers of the county
w ill meet in the court house Saturday
<»f this week at 10:30 a. in. OnJSat

j unlay. January 27tii. the while teach
| ers will meet at the eoyrt house and
| they wiil hear an address by Prof. J. j
! It. Cook, of the North Carolina Col-
! lege for Women at Greensboro, on
: "Some Laws of Learning.”

The various road forces in the county
I are busy repairing roads now, while
| the weather is good, a road superinten-
' dent stated this morning. "We are
! tilling in holes and scrapping where
I the mads need it,” the man stated.

] "We are. expecting more bad weather
and _\xe want to get the roads in as
good shape as possible before the rgins
come.”

The home of Air. G. A. Braft'ord, of
near Tulin. No. ft Township. w*ns de-
jstroVed by lire Tuesday. Only a
few articles of furniture were saved.
The blaze started in the living room
and is thought lo have started from
tin* tire place. The house destroyed
Was known as the old BrafTofd home
place.

Ten auto casings were found in a
house near the Norcott Mill Tuesday.
The house had been vacant for some
time and members of a family who
now occupy the structure found the
tires in a closet when they moved in-
to tlie house Tuesday. The tires are

I being hold by local police officers, who
believe the\ were stolen either from
a freight cap or a garage.

< Nevin Sappenfie.ld, of this city, a

I.OCU. AND OTKFISWISE.

Li.do Miss Viola IVopst i
in her homo with ilsne***. —.

Miss Ruth SwiirUiifon is epniimM !<»'

her home with a sex»*re cold’.
The hitTiles of the oily will -herkis-1

o»t on Friday, which is n Legal Holi*!
any.

'

I > j
Mr. I.efehton Brown har hoon wdlo.'t I

to Ho]io Mills hy iho death of Ilfs ri:-> |
ter, Mrs. D. W. Briggs.

Sir. WilliiiniBingham is able to be
1 .ark at bis work again a Hoi* being

routined to his home by illness.

The condition of Mrs. ('. L. Smith,

who underwent an operation at the
Concord Hospital Sunday, is slowly
Improving.

Dr., 11. 0. Herring has returned
from Wilmington, where tie was celled
hr the death of his brother-in-law.
Mr. Bevill.

Marriage license has Itoen issued bv--
Rpglster ol’ Hoods Elliott to Charlie •
r\ Sain, and -Miss Mary Smith, both j
of Kannapolis.
* The many friends of Mrs. John M. 1
Young will learn with regrot ilmt she

suffered a sirnke of paralysis the lat-
ter pari of last week.

Airs. Frank M. Cook underwent an j
operation Tuesday at the Concord-
Hospital_for the removal of her ton-

sils. She is reported today ns rest-
ing comfortably.

A Story Hour for Children will be
conducted at tjie Library on Satur-

day. afternoon al two o'clock. .Miss;
Mary Elizabeth Black welder will be
in charge. All children are invited.

All persons interested in having the
New Zion Primitive Baptist Church-in
No. 11 recovered, add getting tin* cem-

etery cleaned off. are asked to meet at

the church on next Monday morning lo
help with this work.

Miss Mary King, principal' of thei
Primary Department of Central Kchioi. |
>tales that the names of Elizabeth |
od«*ll and Esther Brown - were inad-
vertently omitted from tin*‘honor roll]
list of the. first-grade.

Mr. vßoherr Miller, son of Mr. Doe j
Miller, caught a large gray fox several '
days ago. The fox was taken alive j
and Air. Miller has it on exhibition j
at h!s home, near the city. The f»»x (
has attracted much attention.

According to ligures announced by j
the Census Bureau 11.god bales of

, cotton were ginned in Cabarrus Coun-
ty this year prior to January first.
During the same period of time last
year only 8.015 bales were ginned.

No new eases of whooping cough or ;
f measles were reported .71 the office of

the county health department Tuesday
morning. This is the first day in
some time that new cases of any kind
of disease have not been reported.

Mr. J. L. Pless informs us rtin t dur-
ing the year 1922 he had collected and
shipped to the Lexington -Creamery
butter fat amounting to ‘ $5,75<>.<»2.
This cream was collected from the
Bust Mill and Flowe Store cream
route.

One ease was disposed of in Cabar-
rus Superior Court Tuesday. In the!
case of (r. It. Caskey vs. Mason (Jood-
mnu. administrator, a verdict of $450
for the plaintiff was rendered. The 1
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Ctheßofl Weevil a How ]
from an entirely new quarter- •

Cotton farmers will be glad to
know that fresh help against the
weevil is now offered in the trust-
worthy old Royster fertilizers. The
formulas have been revised in the
light of new" discoveries, to make
plant food more quickly available.

For nearly forty years Royster
fertilizers have been known as reli-
able—and this season they will be
more satisfactory than ever before.

Promotes Early Growth
As soon as Government demon-

strations proved the value cf
early maturity, the entire resources
of the Royster organization were

•** turned upon revising formulas
so the cotton farmer could profit by
this knowledge.

The phosphoric acid and the nitro-
gen in Royster brands have been
made more quickly available to push
plants to early, maturity. Only the
scientifically tested and proven ma-
terials, for which Royster is famous,
are used.

*

\

Ask Your County Agent
Your county agent will tell you

the tremendous importance of this.
Get his advice in your weevil fight.
Plant less cotton, plant earlier, use

enough Royster fertilizer, cultivate
often, gather damaged squares,
poison with calcium arsenate and
destroy stalks early. Do these sim-
ple things and any good farmer can
grow cotton despite the weevil.

Study Fertilizer
Learn to use fertilizer in ways to

earn the most money from it. Fer-
tilizer differs in quality just as seed.
To save $1 a ton, don’t risk your
time, labor and money put on a crop
by using fertilizer of doubtful reli-
ability. Royster formulas contain
only material which has been
chosen because of its special value
to that particular crop, scientifically
tested for its quality and compound-
ed skillfully in the proportions ex-
perience has proven right. Eyery
bag of genuine Royster fertilizer has
the F. S. R. trademark plainly
stamped on the back.
r Experiment station tests prove
the profit in using the right quantity
of fertilizer. You wouldn’t sow a
handful of wheat to the acre. Don’t
skimp the fertilizer. On cotton, use
at least 600 pounds and if possible
1,000 pounds to the acre.

r

For advice or assistance, write
the Farm Service Department,
F. S. Royster Guano Co.

Norfolk Charlotte y O w Columbia Birmingham
Richmond Washington » ? Macon Montgomery
Lynchburg Tarboro —Atlanta

TOild Tested Tertilizers
* ¥ ‘
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Freshman at Davidson College, is a
member of the Varsity basketball squad
at that institution. Uniforms have
been issued to nine regular.', and the*
Concord box was included in llinl
number. "Niclc*' was one of the, best
high school players here last year, ami

rshould make a’ valuable player under
good coaching at Davidsoil.

Fred Alotris, for several years a stm

on the hit - elm 11 and football teams at

the I niversitly. has signed a Contract
with the Rochester team of the Inter-
nationa! league, and lias left The

Hill. Morris was considered one of
the lu st college baseball players in the
State last year, and bis friends believe
ho will make Rochester a good man.
He will report for spring training
about March Ist.

Reports from Raleigh state that the
work of paving the National Highway

from Kannapolis to Landis willbo re
suined in the near future. The com-
pany which received the contract for

the work recently went out of busi-
ness, it was explained, and the con-
tract has now b(*en let to another com-
pany. work to bo resumed as soon ns

possible. The road has been torn up
for several months, and has been in
terrible oondition.

Members of the State highway de-
partment have been busy during the
past several days erecting highwax
signs in this city. Some time ago

the route 15 signs xvero located in
various parts of the city, and-now the
route 74 signs have been placed at the
square and at the intersection of Cor-
bin and Cnion streets. Tret's and cer-
tain other objects along the two higli-
xvays have been painted white, tints

designating the route of the highways.

A RAT BREEDS fi TO 10 TIMES A
YEAR, AVERAGING TEN*

YOUNG TO A LITTER.
Remember this, act as soon as you

sec tlie first rat. Get a package of
RAT-SNAP. It’s a sure rat and mice
destroyer. It's convenient, comes in
cake form, no mixing. Mummifies rat
after killing--leaves no smell. Cats
or dogs won't touch it. Three sizes.
ftse. bos.*'sl.2s. Sold and guaranteed

j by Ritchie Hardware Co., and Cline’s
Pharmacy.—Advert isement.

R. E. Cline Bank President.
Mr. Ralph E. Cline, a former Con-

cordia n. xxas elected president of the
Citizens Bank of Blacksburg. South
Carolina at a recent meeting of the
stockholders of that institution.

, The Citizens Bank is the younger
of the two banks in that town, having
been established about throe years

ago. Mr, Cline, who is secretary of
the Broad River Mills, of Blacksburg,
was one of the organizers of the. new
hank, and has boon one of its direct-

ors since its beginning.

A GOOD THING—DOVT MISS IT.
Send your name and address plninß

xvlitten together xvith 5 cents (and this
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co..
Dos Aloines, loxxa, and receive in re-
turn a trial package containing Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronehiol, "fiu" and
whooping coughs, and tickling throat:
Chamberlain's Stomach ant Liver
Tablets for stomach troubles. Indiges-
tion, gassy pains that crow 1 llu*
Inert, biliousness and cons.t* at t :;. .

( kMubeilain’s Saixd. needed in every
f .mily for burns swilds. xvouvds, piles,
ui'd skin affect !

i those valued fam-
ily medicines tor only 5 cents. Don't
inis:- it. --Advertisement.

THE CONCORD TIMES
HONOR ROLLS.

Central Grammar School. j
Fourth .grade—Lynwood Brown.

Fa hi ns Haywood, Grady Hinson, Mary
\\ Harrison. Lawson Melchor, Alice
Armfield. Lotsdse Illume, Minnie Hill
Davis, Sara Francis Fisher, Bernice
Lox ej Orchard-La Iferty, Lloyd McKay.

Arthur Odell.
Fifth ,

grades —Ft ltd Gasket, Robert

Rowan. Edith Plume, Douglas Arehi-
iald, Ethel Fisher Peek. Mattie Na-

tion, Lillian Stewart. Irene Long. Dor-
othy Hart sell. Edgar Davis, Loth in

Osborfie.
Seventh grade—Edgar 'Melchor, Nett

Fleming Harris. Alary Cannon, Evelyn
Goodman.

.Miss Constance Cline, Principal.
Primary School.

First grade—Alary Edna Barnluinjt
Thelma Rollins. Isabel White,. Ruth
Rest or. Edna Miller, Fred Dennis. Bil-
lie Scott, A. X. Lentz, Jr.. J. Otho
'Moose. .Tr. Bobby AfcCmdy, Herbert
Honeycutt. .las. Sears. Alnrtha Alenas.
Mary 11. 11111, Elizabeth Hill. Mrytlc
Whitley. Marian Cannon. Coloon 'A’in-
gate. Betty Gav Coljrane. Alary Louise

Means. Frank Sloop, Virginia Little.
Dotty Love. Civ Slmw. Esther Cat-

on. Frances Aligian. Fay McAnulty.

Joiinsie Lomax,'Paulino Basinger, Mar-
garet Corzine, Nancy McCathorn, Lila
Grier Pharr. F. C. Bunn. Jimmie Can-
non, Douglas Hopkins, Phil Brown.
Eugenia Brumley, Leona Edward.
Dewey Isley. Killy Burleyson, Harper
Varner, Frances Barnlnirdt. Morrison
Black welder. Fred Howell. Jr., Doro-
thy Allman. Mildred Barber, Charles
Flowe.

Second grad»—Adelaide Blume, Dor-
othy Woddington, Helen Grady, Nancy
Pike, Mary, G. Junker, Mary Most*!*.
Ida Patterson. Elizabeth Parks. Var-
dvov Sears, Ounpbell Cline. Jr., Ralph
.Ward. Julius Fisher. Jr.. Morrison
Brantley. Wyatt Armfield, Ralph Ben-
field, Sanford Flowe, Buylali Allman.
Catherine Davis. Mildred Griffin, Leo-
la Harwood, Wilson Crowell, Hazel
Aliller, Clarence I’enrifoy, Timothy
Tucker. Helen May Rimer. Sarah Alar-
tin, Gertrude Ross, Johnny Ruth Ba-
ker, Janie Joyner, Pauline Dorton.
Fay Roberts, Laura Bonds, Baxter
Yarborough, Raymond* Allman. Mark
Fuller, Eugene Dees, Clinton Har-
wood. Philinore Thomas, Casey Cline,
Walter Boyd, Leander McClellan, Sey-
more Thomas, Joseph Cannon, Edna
Gibson. Rebecca Sherrill, Nina Gold-

ston. Margaret Newman. Frames Rid-
eiUiour.

Third grade—Sadie Beachain, Paul-
ine AlftcFadyen. Edith Shoe. Alargaret

Pooh*. Alargaret Turner. Louis Iloilig

Broun. Win. Archey Brown. Jr., Bil-
ly T.inker. Lindsay Itoss. Alary Lin-
ker.' Beulah Shoe. Alary Neil Hop-
kills, Olen Helms. Claude Foster.
Stuart Henry, Del a Afne Furr. Juan-
ita Sides. Willdne Swink. Merle Wi-
ley. Grace Cook. Eugene Burris, John
Alike Linker.

Miss Alary King, Principal.

CONSTIPATION.
Constipation of she bowels is a stop-

page of tin* sewerage system that re-
moves the waste matter from the body.

It is as necessary that your bowels
move regularly once each day, to cai>

off this wasu*, as it is that the waste
pipejr"of your home be kept open and
carry off the waste from the house
Jt you would enjoy good health, keep
your bowels regular by taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets xx lien needed. — 9<l-
vertisoment.

SSOO Check For Training School.
Mr. J. P. Cook, chairman of the

board of trustees of the Stonewall
Jackson Training School, on Tuesday
received, a check of SSOO, left to the
institution by the hit?* Air. T. If. Street,
of Roxboyo.

* Mr. Street was a prominent layman
of tin* Baptist denomination, and dur-
ing his life was interested in the work
of the institution here.

MRS. BOWEN TELLS HOW RATS
ALMOST BURNED HER HOUSE

DOWN.
"For two months 1 never went in

our cellar, fearing a rat. One night
in bed I smelled lire. Sure enough the
rat had been nibbling at the matches.
If I hadn’t acted promptly my house
xvould have been burned. Later xve
found the dead rat. RAT-SNAP kill-

ed it. It’s great stuff.” Three sizes.
ft.H*. (mo, $1.2.5. Sold and guaranteed
by Ritchie Hardware Co., and Cline’s
Pharmacy.—Advertisement.

Birtlnlay Party.
Aliss Mildml I’ropsf was the recip-

ient of a delightful surprise Monday
evening xvheiu about eighteen of her
friends gathered at her home in cele-
bration of her fifteenth birthday.

After tin evening spent in fun and
merriment the guests departed, wish-
ing their hostess many happy re-
turns of the day.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REME-
DY.

This is a pleasant, safe and reliable
medicine for coughs and colds. It
has been in use for many years and is
held iii high esteem in those house-
holds where its good qualities are best

i known. It is a favorite with mothers
of young children,/it contains no
opium or other harmful drug. Try it
when you have need of such a remedy.
—Advertisement.

' RESULTS TELL
t

There Can Be No Doubt About the
Results in Concord.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Concord citizen

can eeasily be. investigated. What
better proof can be had?

J. A. AlcEaehern, mgr. street car
company plant, 35 N. White St., Con-
cord, says: "Itlias been several years
since I used Doan’s Kidney Pills but
they did me a world of good at one.
time. Aly kidneys troubled me an
awful lot. Aly back was lame and
ached almost continually and I couldn’t
do any stooping or lifting on account

| of the severe pains through the small
I of my back. Aly kidneys didn’t act

J right. Doan's Kidney Pills were
1 recommended and I used them. They

; soon gave me relief and I continued
1 using them until I was free from all
kidney complaint.”

Prh e GOc, at all dealers. Don’t sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy*—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that j
Mr. McEachern liad. Foster-Milbum
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. 1.

“THE FARMER’S WORST ENEMY—-
RATS. THE FARMER’S BEST

FRIEND—RAT SNAP.”
These are the words of James JJax-

. tor. X. .1.; “Ever since I tried RAT-
J KNAP T have always kept it in the
house. Never fails. Used about $3.00 *

worth of RAT-SNAP u year and figure
it saves me S3OO in ehiofcs. eggs and
feed. IIAT-KNAP is • convenient, just

(break up coke, no mixing: with other
food.” Three sizes, 35e, 65e, $1.25.

| Sold ami guaranteed by Ritebie Ilard-
i ware Go.. and (Mine's Pharmacy.—Ad-
vertisement.

Dental Clinic to Be Continued.
Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health of-

ficer, has received a letter from the
State Board of Health advising thaf
I)r. 11. B. Foster, who was sent here
to conduct a free dental clinic for two
months, will be kept here three months
by the State, provided the citizens of
the. county will raise S3OO to keep
him here the fourth month. More

than half of this sum has been raised.
If von have n contribution to make
send it in at once. Dr. Foster is do-
ing a great work among the school
children of the city and county.

U. S. GOVERNMENT WARNS THE
FARMERS ABOUT DISEASE

CAUSED BY RATS.
They carry Bubonic plague, fatal to

human beings. They carry foot and

mouth disease, which is fatal to

"stock. They kill chickens, eat grain,
cause destruction to property. If you
have rats RAT-SNAP will kill them.
Cremates rats after killing them —

leaves no smell. Comes in cakes.,

ready for use. Three sizes, 3T»e. Ode, (

>1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ritchie j
Hardware Co., and Cline’s Pharmacy.,
—Advertisement. (

Invited guests were Mrs. E. A. Moss
and her mother, Mrs. Hemphill, Mrs.
K. W. Rankin, Mrs. O. M. Lore, Mrs
Nell Edison and Mrs Kate Kimball.

BILIOUS HEADACHE.
When you have a severe headneiio,

a disordered stomach and constipation. •
ake throe of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 1

They will correct, the disorders of the
liver and bowels, effectually curing
the headache. —Advertisement.

Hastings’ Seeds
1923 Catalog Free
Write today for Hastings’ new 1923

catalog. You will need the information
it gives almost daily—the most valu-
able and useful seed book ever publish-
ed. It contains 100 pages, picturing
and correctly describing the best and
most popular vegetables, flowers and
farm crops for the South.

How and What to plant in your yard,
garden and field for every purpose.
How to beat the boll weevil, bean
beetle and other peats. Full natural
color pictures of the best Roses, Glad-
ioli and other flowers. How to get s’,
packets of seed of beautiful flowers
free. How much seed Is required to
plant a row or acre, when and how to
plant and cultivate. Why it pays to
plant good seeds and how to get them
Us cheap or cheaper than common or
ordinary seeds.

Just write for this handsome new
1923 Seed Book. It’s a beautiful book
and you’ll be mighty glad to have it
In your home. It is absolutely free.
Write for it today.

H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

WEAK, |
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She
Tried Cardui—Says “Result
Was Surprising/ 9—Got Along

Fine, Became Norma]

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—“My back waa m
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time,” says Mrs.
B. V. Williams, wife of a well-known
farmer on Route 6, this place. 4, 1
kept getting headaches and having to
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through'the use of
Cardui. “My husband, having heard
of Cardui, proposed getting It for me.

“I saw after taking some Cardui
~. that I was improving. The result
was surprising. I felt like a different
person. >

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me some Cardui, which
he did. It strengthened me . . .

My
doctor said I goUaloug fine. I was in
good healthy condition, I cannot
say too much for it.”

Thousands of “women have suffered
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found relief ’rom the use of Cardui.
Since it has helped so many, you
Bhould not hesitate to tvy Cardui If
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere '

, E.BI

Cabarrus Savings
1 BANK

January 15
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I
Shingles, Lime,

Cement
A, big car load of those high grade 18-inch T\:'nh{

Columbia Red Cedar Shingles. They are hard t • Pt.

Come while we have them.

Fresh Virginia lump lime. In iron hoop t. .n n IP( ]

and groved barrels. Best made.

Atlas Portland Cement. It’s the best to n-c. ,r <1 ;0 ., r !
price is as cheap as the common cements. Use nothing i
but the best.

CLINE&MOOSE
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j k YEAR MORE
For the Average Southern Farmer

Q Remember The Progressive Farmer comes Weekly

Q —52 Big Issues eveyy Year.

J ' Our Special Clubbing Offer
5 With The Progressive Farmer enables you to have

§ Great Southern Weekly
© At little cost, and it will surely help you to make

O more money.

§ Your Own County Semi-Weekly
I THE CONCORD TIMES
8 1 AND

I THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
§ Each for One Year for only $2.50
O Fill in the Coupon below and enclose $2250 check or money order

g The Concord Times,
9 Concord, N. C.,

g Enclosed find $2.50, for which send ine for a full year

X each of The Concord Times and The Progressive
O Farmer.

Q Name
f

.

lx Route 1 Box State
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l Buck’s Blue Flame Oil Stove
1 ’

| Patented Kerogas Burners, Burns Four Hundred Gallons Air h>
One of Oil.

I Short drum, cooks quicker and with less oil. Quicker, L* n.‘f
and cheaper than wood. Nosmoke, or ashes. No chopping or hr *- -¦
ing in wood. No waiting for stove to heat. Light the wick ; in!

jjj •'° u nr<‘ ready to cook. Gallon oil will run one burner tv 1
- hours,, full fire.
I s 4 ) il Stoves are guaranteed by the manufacturers :• tpl

backed by our own personal monev back guarantee (‘ash 11

| terms.
*

: Concord Furniture Co.
•M^«n>ni«| lia ilil ili iail i«n mt li|f 22 X,. ¦ ¦ ¦ *

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

T ,r
Ar^*val and Deptirtnre of Traimi, Concord. V.

,
L,V. yO- , BETWEEN N ’

2 : 37A ! New York-Birmingham ' '
flnOA ' A ¦ fiirmingham-New York -S: ft 7 ! Jf Mashington-Atlanta 11 * .

{ Atlanta-New York ' 1 ,

'

y
1?J ¦ Atlanta-New York 1 ¦

!o:«a x- Ohnrlotte-Norfolk-Rirhmond
"r tftP i i»

New \erk-BlnTltigliam-New Orleans
V*fiP 1- Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta - J
<>!< -p Washington-Charlotte '
g.oop ' ! Charlotte-Danville !’•

ift ftfiP t> s • ,

**ew York-Augusta
q ; j ~2 , Birmingham-New Orleans-New YorkH? I New York-Atlanta
' ThrrUh j

p„ii ,
Washington-Atlanta } l <*

York
hßkhm/n,i v

an
r »

ee ?‘ ll€r car Rt - Vk e tv Washing!., n, Pl ilui. - '
Unexcen/u H^^?rfolk’ AtlTUa - Mobile, New One

Schedules JJfw.Lh schedules ana direct connrctio.us to -S<hcflulcspuhlu,hed as information and are not guaranteed.
P ’ A” M E - wood*, c
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